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Of Women To Discuss 
Immigration Prooi^iii 
<By N. 0 . W. C flew* Serrtes) {' 
New York, Nov. 20.—The second . 

annu^ convention of theNew' I ^ J f t & S ffS-SSS^SU: 
Arcndioeesan Council of Catbollcf ^ ^ yMkf, wh«r**i* t»w. www 
Women, of which Mrs. Michael G&viaj m ^ > k p^ctjo'n, when. '•$*̂ -•JM*.' 
is president, will be held at the1 * *«• s w e a t y boats* awi t»e earth 
Waldorf Astoria Tuesday and Wed
nesday, December 1 and 2. The'fof-
low-up work for the Catholic im
migrant in the Archdiocese was as
signed to the Archdiocesan Council 
in 1923 by Cardinal Hayes. Every 
phase of the immigrant problem will 
be discussed at the various sessions 
of the convention. 

Mrs. Cornelius Tiers is chairman 
for the dinner with which the con
vention will open Tuesday evening, 
-Cardinal Hayes will give the invoca
tion and an address. Other speakers 
will be Dr. John Finley, chairman of 
the Council on Immigrant Educa 
tion; Mrs. William Brown Moloney, 
magazine editor, and Miss Agnes 
Regan, executive secretary of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women. 

Cardinal Hayes will bestow his 
blessing at the pontifical Mass at St. 
Patrick's Cathedral Wednesday 
morning. The R t Rev. John J. Dunn* 
Auxiliary Bishop of New York, will 
be the celebrant o f the Mass, and the 
sermon will be deliveredby the Rev. 
Thomas J. Belihant, S. J., Mrs. 
Joseph A. McAIeenan is chairman 
for the luncheqn'whlch will be served 
a t noon. Speakers at the luncheon 
will include Monsignor M. J. Lavelie, 
Sister Marianne of the Sisters of 
Christian Doctrine. Miss lioretta 
Rochester, "President Of Tneta Pi 
Alpha, and Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Brennan of the I. P. C. A. Addresses 
will be made at later sessions by 
Mrs, Gavin, the Rev. Edward Roberts 
Moore, spiritual director Of the 
Council, and Dr. Anne Nicholson, 
field organizer of fhe~NattonaI Coun
cil . 

Paris Officially 

Catholic Scientist 
Paris, Nov. 20.—Paris has held an 

©mclal celebration in honor of the 
•centennial of the discoveries off**"*01":nm* "!* *«*•" b»talfced «& 

pies are especially gboU * u W fltnilt 
pie plate and coVw with: a rich biscuit 
ddughr'* Bake sndTturnT upside :dowtf 
on a- large plat*. Spread with* batter; 
Bprlnkle-.'feneroasly 'with iu|nr ^ma 
gfatea" nutrnef. ' ^ n e f may., use cin
namon or any (flavoring liked. Cut in< 

Chevreul, the great scientist and 
•chemist who was President' of the 
Academy of Sciences.- The discover
ies of Chevreul made possible the 
stear in candle industry. 

Several papers have jecalled the 
fact that Chevreul was an outstand
ing Catholic fie himself, once jd©= 
clared hfe faith before the Academy 
of Sciences: 

"I hare asked myself," he said, 
"whether, at a time when more than 
once it has been said that modern 
science leads to materialism, it is 
not a duty for a man who has spent 
his life in the search for truth to 
protest against an opinion which is 
diametrically opposed to his own. 
am convinced of the existence of a 
Divine Being, creator of a dual har
mony. I have, therefore, never been grows Its "milk teeth," a temporary 
a materialist at any period of my set Just strong enough' to enable it to 
life, for my mind has never been able 
to conceive of this dual harmony or 
of human thought as being the pro 
dnct of chance." 

And in 1886, just three years be 
fore his death, which occurred at the 
ripe age of 103. he wrote as follows? 

"Those who know me, know that, 
born a Catholic, of Christian parents, 
1 live and I wish to die a Catholic' 

Washburn t& m Mb wiiw *nd *&* 
Mid to him nay, *<6n, '*h*t do I 

ffls£ ''•*!8Bi»«i-*o >iojK*" 'W$"r abroad 
a W f t * v ' W « | A ^tae"l0£f%ho wm 

-|*i^r«ciat» k -m^i^t'Meit '-of marv 
Pears aĉ e a fruit that one way &*• #!»$&,»* 

A îd Amelte thought: "Johnny 
erahtner always was a"iS«aceltM c^e*-
tureV Whjs? M acted m Hf hft thought 
t"Would drop tnto"Ms*MouW like a 
ripe plum. This will teach httn a les-

m«jc* n hsrmoay ma it ' nxtat* 
Would Indulge ber oCT»prinie. • 

GOOD Tttl^Ctf 

dnlge in to the Uapit. They are esi 
daily good for dessaej*!. 
Xry the following: Be* 
move the blossow en4 of-
half a dozen pears after 

1* wtf f.«w 

washing well, keave- m. son , fhere are plenty of yoUngr m«a 
iully as desdrahle as Johnny.**' 

The fact was; that, i»; wldltlon to he-
int natttraHy endowed with thfr gift of 
self-appreciation, Amelia and Jolmny 
had been brought Dip to think ex* 

half a cupful of waterJ^mety well of theinseiveji. On the 
ihree tahlespoonfols of J^jgiit of his rejection b? AtaeUa John 

wug^t out a disjfepai^Me friend of hfc» 
#lth whom he; pJî ed'Cardjs. tmtll all 

stems also. Put to bake-
to a deep baking dish 
with brown sugar**~half 
a cupful—the Juice and 
grated rind of a lemon, 

butter. Baste and bake until th* 
pears are well browned and tender, 
Serve with the sauce from the pan, Mwes to ffte aWfntngi ToXh&t frtgod" 
with a tittle cream if needed. 

Pe»r« With Ra*pberrie».--Cook freeli 
pears; or the whole canned ones may 
be used, All the centers with chopped 
candied cherries and add a cupful of, 
sugar alru'p. " When serving eoyer each 
petr'with raspberries which have been 
put through a sieve to remove the 
seeds. Cover with whipped cream and 
serve with cherries as a garnish. * 

Drop Nut C*ke«^-Take a cupful 

tabl^sppontuhi of, SOUP milk,' $ Q tea-
spooiif^is of* bak'hig powder, two eggs, 
cinnamon and cloves to t^Ste; add,mi 
capful each" of nhts and raisins and 
flour to make a drop batter. Drop on 

oven? -•- -' !/' -•"' 
Fruit Juiee Pit—Take two and one-

half tablespoonfula of cornstarch, add 
one-fourth'of a cupful of sugar, a tea-
spoonful of butter, ra pinch of salt a&4 

«r aria fuiar are used* 

rft 

ffiniifKiiwimr"-
VVrf 
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he confided the fact that Amelia Wash 
burn had rejected him. 

"Heart broken?" inquired the friend 
"Nfot a crack*" replied .Johnny. 
"Then ifa your vanity thathas ucten 

wounded,'* declared the Mehd- "Some* 
thing- is worrying you," 

"Nonsense," cried' Johnny, **1 
haven't any vanity and:~. nothing Is 
worrying m0, Ueai the cards.1' 

Amelia's sleep was broken that 
each of sugar ajnd shortening, four nigbt. She was afraid uher had mot 

beerj gentle enough in h»r tfismtMal 
«f Johnny—but then, he only got 
what he desfcrvedr 3So*rtfie dha not 
wgret her action in the least She 
Would <'ndt marry J[oha Criunner if be 

baking sheets ami bake in a modwtt? «skei|\i«er flflt thpes.-" 8h«^conid? look 
higher, she hopedv.-. At bMSkfajit the 
neirt,morning she reminded her father 
of that trip to- California upon wliich 
he had been promising, to- take bee 
And, the Idea: falling in with, the fa.-

ther yoUt* of two eggtfc! Cook•«»-.torfthtr'alncitoltlotis, ft?wa« agreed, that 
getiier, "adding; the whites well beaten 
Mr/ 'armertaftiev- P0ur'lnt»n S a * 4 
crust and t>p#a the pie in a moderate 

»ird*« Neat Pudding—Any fruit 
inch as sliced peaches, pear* or 

mif should start for? the qilroate state 
at once. 

')*It it high Qine f wa | iCpn^derinis 
the «uWocfcof^n)jit4mpivy^-'Bhe> told 
nff fathOft' ^ e j8r»tithhJi*.y.ou know 
you wlU faaVe:ah*o^d. m*W/*n, you* 
bMttd* •% wjtot to„. Vosk #|J>und the. 
iWorl£a^d'«er'jHJopJ^i94:Pick out a 
«ultable> p*nwn fofe jfc; hufban*" 

*>Wein ^ook ar^unf thenf" l^ftedi 
Washburn. •,«Se*<thet ms>>y men; ;of 

-.nUnarTCllraMl'rhut t*'cbt|,J-j.̂ tt, #'-ji»W' 
car^ou marry a )S[ew fork maaaf^er: 
ail^*-- ' . -- - -, ?•-• .,'r •- ... - ; ' 

Accessories fof 
Ensemble Outfit 

P « v l » Wi4 Jewelry in Col-
or» That Wi l l Complete 

**^ |T T ^ ^ ^ *sav^H>
 s 

• * * * 

Any talk, In seasons p w k «A $» te*. 
Sortanoei of the- acceasoty, haa b*e«t 
doujjjed^attd trehled ftaca the adreot 
of̂  the «n»ewhte cosrttwae, And, wwA-
en nowadays and « quite 4»ad«»calt— 
and at ttees even more dlttcult—|* 
find J»«t the right type of faahlon ^ 
ta« to eomplemettt the frock-i* *ult 
than to find thfr latter, which renMttaa,: 
a» * matter of course ^h» fouhdatton 
of the wardrobe, says a fashion; writer 
In the Katiaaa Ci|y mdr 

4ny «tiop'thnt carries an assort*. 
ment of hnltntloa, ptiarts and jewelry, 
under the hend of co*»Wm« accessoriea, 
makes an attempt tor provid* the 
colors thnt will coft\picte nny cos|nma 
w the pophlar shade* *f the cWent 
season. Since both coldrs and *^rie» 
change, with «);ar8in£i£requ*ney, jit Is 
not an easy matter, While ,th«r* 
may be fads that turn into vogues 
they w » the exception, not th,« rale, 

Pearl* are tb0 notable etception, ^ ^ , ... . 
Chey nave become a fundamental̂ iiPHJ—**? ^*_r> ,^ !** 
he costume jewelry trade, hat siapl;e 
hough they may be, thejHhave their 
twa fashion as, staples do. Mo longer 
» the alogie string of white pearls 
the pride oMheTJwnerj instead thwe 
»*« double and trf|Ke strandil of t a r * 
in* tints, these tints at time* coo|» 
)lned in a single piece,. 

There are »o nt«ny lengths' of «*ck* 
luces, so many colors,,, snd, «o »e*y 
cltever'arrangenient«)o(' the beads, th*t 
tyfeRi Is IHtte? douht th»t one ima^ flnd^ 
Juat *hat«he wahfa, If a choker ?M«% 
lace Is her particular style, rt may b* 
had, or ahe-nwy choose a "rope^iet?*; 
twof ot three strand necklace. flHny 
pearls are tn favor* and half peajrtl 
kW med for a choker necklace, wit* 
rhlnestipnes, * - ' 

Jewelri «s a whole emphajlsM the 
enaernble hote^ The favorite coUi«m of 
the'aeaion'may b~* tn«|tched in Jewelrjr* 

m^ 
fl^w 4|WWJ»*™ >wvT?n^* 

• n * 
*Tji»t Sftriosf I siwd. £K£ 

was cUppe^" e i k ^ of to-

»^ld' 
«Hk *hf*» *e. the sMepnrfd *t tte 

the goat remarks ^ 

There is a regviar Nfnad.of &$$& 
ana: shaving in the ^ M ^ K 

and trash *nd dean, Xfcey ftel Jw* 
Uk* peeple wh# aa^r* koy»*t wrf; 
•prlac clothes ' <. 

.The tree, all have fcft«t*t«l 
leaves Av^he sprthff '" 
c^taaonthi^orirtip 

wantate-asek 

. ^ ^ l * v 

W.jtjS 

^ J j j " , , •••:•'• 

' 

natls, everythla|[1 
•-> :'"'j#-^«i 

'^^ai %e*V ^Tii^^^eiBm ^g 

t tabett 
"And. as ? bare .aid, 

clothes and motifm # f t%^ 

* j e w 1 '̂+ai» 
h r * *» 

h t^ 

H >* 

*WWr**i-<«-v>Vr-s-'.. 

skw 

' 't4*v*'*y>c*k 

to ple-shj|pj^-pjgefs; anjiaerye. This . ^AtalngljhjOaR,I!ailieiy! _ _ 
d«BFBrt nwfljr n# isgc}0 uV plenty' of hat Wtt?Upl$$ 'W n'Fu^h*Rd~in my; 

Ww W i s d o m T e e t h 
Nature arranges that the apparatus 

of our buoy snatr be supplied *tb m 
In accordance with our needs and de
velopment. And-so ''the'baby drat 

JEWISH PQPVTLATIQX FIGURES 

By Rev. Dr. Wilhetm 
Capitalne; 

Baron von 

take the soft food natttral for Its age 
nnd digestion, and light and small 
enough not to inconvenience Its mouth. 

As we grow older and need harder 
food, these teeth fall ont and our real 
set Appears, not all at once, hut with 
fldditrdfts according to our needs and, 
the giowtb of our jaws. Last of all 
cOme s*ome teeth which today our 
habits hardly need, and which there
fore are held b&ck*. till fast", and when 
otfl; Jaws have room to receive them, 
Of fen, indeed, they fall" to come atall, 

Cologne, Nov. 9.—The total num 
ber ot the Jews in the world is 14, 
163,542, or nearly 1 per cent of the 
total of humankind, Recording' to the 
Dnivers Israelite. 

Of this nhmber, 3,500,000 are in 
the United States, according to these 
figures, and 9,232,576 are in Europe. 
Russia has 5,253,324 (European 
Russia having 2,626,667 and the 
Ukraine 1,772,479); Poland has 
2 .82MM; Roumauia has-»,SfT344} 
Germany, 575,000; Hungary 473V 
310; Czechoslovakia.. 354,342; Aus
tria, 3O0»«00j Great Britain. 286,-
000. and France, 150,006, says the 
Univers. ' -

Irish Press Pleased 
WitK Pope's Choice 

€iMiiial 
By JT. M, Cox 

yS3*y S o u n d s $ » V p ^ l * a 
A famous a^jehthu Who hiadg iaahy 

experimsents ctt - theJ :audihlllty: ̂ 6f 
sound at various heights from the 
ground as be ascended in a balloon 
gives u» the following: taformatlon: 
A ffian's shout was* heard at 1,000 
feet; "the sharp note of 'the mole 
cricket at 2.SQ0 feet; the croaking: of 
frogs in a marsh at 9.000 feet; the-tty) 
OC drhms anrl musICot ah orchestra 
at 4,800 feet; the'*cro#ln«r ot! cocks 
and notes of rtiurch beiistlft 5.-O00fe1?fj 
th* report ot a rifle'Math#l5ifSing 
«r a dbĝ  at 5.900 feet & the rtoisVof* 
railway-strain "in--motion St 8^0ajfe^ti 
and the whistle of a locomotive at 
t0yMWt*e8t,.'t'-̂ - » • •«:'•• 

for In addition to the familiar ton* 
of the rqby, th? tupphtr*. >(H, 
amethyst, amber, emerald and topaa, 
here are reds, blues, purplea, browiSe 
tnd gree^ tttat hear no reeemblai^c* 
(o th.e, precious, or aemt'precious etottes 
wtth which orte Is, froia nab,lt famiUsr. 
••<?WW« 3 t ^ » | * - ^ l i B W » * a-eep* 

,fatei *hpiy~a,:, pmi •4tVfrM& '• to be &pm$ with. .anytfilog; mil -It: may : 

4,tittA etoceirmAiiw->AMi«iM 

< Dublin Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
News Service) 

Dublin, Nov. 20.—The entire press 
of Ireland, irrespective of shades of 
opinion, expresses satisfaction at the 
designation of Archbishop O'Donnert, 
of Armagh, as the nest Irish Cardin
al. 

An ardent nationalist. Dr. O'Don-
nell has, in the strifes of recent 
times, "always adopted a conciliatory 
rather than a partisan attitudl. 
Quite recently he even held out the 
olive branch to the non-Catholic ele
ment of Northest Ireland, and his 
friendly and dignified utterance had 
visible effect in somewhat assuaging 
the violent feelings that were sway
ing that section of the community. 
Soon afterwards Sir James Craig, the 
Belfast Premier, made reference to 
the "efforts of the Catholic popula-

H o w O l d Egypt ians l i v e d 
In the tomb*of ISfiSfMr. vfcler^bf 

Sejdstrla* I, -olfe of tiTef-tifeit pharlohi 
of i&clMt E^V^routd^flTttebe^ul 

* !91ft**Trffi<*i # t ^ a S a w l n g s l h W 
inF'fcow Ifi^tliyptfiurfq^fewlen^fie 
years 1960 and 1985 &*&' M - a f d 
howSfiiey wsxmedl^efrTfodhlll^^ne 
pfcfure"»hews Mtch^-slalilhterlnt 
ft'bull,' carVlrtT It tnt^p%rr#%krf«8s8 
dlBplayed la a' modern butchers .hop] 
and the manner lh' whlfcn* the mea( 
Wisi cooked. Tfie tnea^"wa«4le?d Id 
t'%ram» by spikes and bung^irgni 
^f a^cnarchai grate, to wHich"! *ne1ti 
i»%s? wa* attached! This cdokittf (1 .̂ 
pllance resembled a modern roister 
ttsia&for trie cooking of gainO and 

»'-.-% m 

H o w Rain Is Formed 
Water vapoiv-L e., water in an in

visible gaseona form—is the only at« 
ojospheriC gaa that plays a dlstlnctlfe 
part lit the piroadetaon of weather, says 
Nature Magaisinek Besides being the 
source of clouds, rain, snow. dew. etc., 
it influences the temperature of the 
atmosphere in several 

tr|vel#;Vwtoi*ed'A»»el}»> 
- •'«£ *m going t o »»1H bh, ths • Platoolc 

«<(« Weanisd|y^ Johnny told hi* 
[friend. "I,'ahajli tike>-* g;ood look 
about the world, ^Bdrptohsfrly. btlni 
hack, a wtfe with me *he|»;|. rê Jĵ rf. 
I am Hired of a-single lif# -̂l̂ a--'tlthW 
I settled down." .^ , , 

"Bjet you a hundred you come: back 
atngle as you •depart," said <§* 
friend. - - -- - -

"Bet yon the same I find a wife 
abroad" said Johnny. And so It hap
pened that while} Amelia wns speed
ing West by train, Johnny was spied;-
tng.East by stearaer, both on a sint-
ilar mission. When Johnny had tired 
of Europe he weht on to India ititd 
;be.y,ond, And when- Anieila nad̂  itrê t: 
of &§ Pacific; coast sl{|-:pu»fied M to 
the Hawaiian islands and beyond. -' 

iftipllng has said that "East Is ilkslt 
and West is ^gsr,. nnd never fc^; 
twain shall meet.'' Bait.he Wa* &pSfc 
ahsat t!wt--^eGgraphic)itl|yf; a t̂. Mt'", 
rate. •., They. me%.'at->the ̂ oa,̂  "littdfeid' 
aha eightieth .degree:"-of,r.iOhglfudei! 
•ahouf' WU-^i^^M^m^im^M^' 
^iviifeo yo^'ira!fic;* 4ay*iir'lo^'*v-|iife] 
de|*ftdlnB #ot t , whiclii dir^CU^ jfow 
« e .trawellag;.' Also^ if. *ne "petife.h5 
*tsrts • West 'tuid kelip*, gQipfi-.-ahd-a«r 
otter starts east and, •fcfcepa- gojuife 
th*re Is every c h s n ^ tjiat they..*rllt 
fljeej aomewjiere on the^ trip* And 
thus it happened that Johnny and 
Anieila met Ih Tokyo*.attain e^cesdr' 
ingjy expensive hotel and were actu* 
ally glad to see each, other. 

A wjjple jear bad,passed,since that 
little proposal and rejection affair, of 
theirs, and j if you bad wi!»e«i»ed' 
tfaejr meeting you would havp gup-
posed that they had forgotten Alt 
about the trlfljng incident. But they 
hadn't—and each was erceejUngjy; cu
rious to know If the other bad bgen 
married, become engaged, or fallen in 
love lu'the meantime. Amelia waathe 
first to exhibit Iter laudable curioa(ty, 
"Are you atifl unmarried <" the asked 
lightly. " " 

•fee," replied Johnny; "and yon—. 
«re yon Hiss ^asbhurn still r*̂  

1(I am," "she replica calmly 
"Amelfa," "Begari 'johnny earnestlyr 

"just ^Ae' year* ago—'* ° Shi looked'at 
hiin"keenly. Therlr could be no'douht 
what he^w^s going to sijr—he was'go-
fng to renew that year-old proposal 
•ofhls. 

Amelia grasped the situation tn an 
instant and broke lb hastily; "Xou 
•aked-roe if r was still Miss W*slf-
btarhr 1 am—but I shall not be so 
very long. I tbink I expect t o fie 
tttfrrfed as soon as I return? to 2few 
XorkJ** 

Johnny sat silent for a long time 
and then asked dolefully: "May t ftsfc 
who la the fortunate many 

"Why," laughed Amelia, "It's you— 
you goose. I have reconsidered my 
refusal of last year." 

Now that Is alt right, and as tt 
should be—but who won those betsr 

.., ,1 S /.atOftteJt'wcerfj 
b'»"oM" d£$«%»iftdiL' 'VW- I t j # i 
. - fiafyou-4r*.--**t to f0t!^h* impl 
*(0h-;1h|f Wk pl#ce* .m{*t eieser ^ 

!,co)pRnV -tMHH. 
tiilful iriltta iff. 

tfo1nH*hA;|kj^fo^hwi"t* hare tfoX 
%ai:"th«ir -tote* "«r &&&''*•#& 
wor|,; in;^s|j|nitt|f ,c^run^-'piee««;-f 

..... ..'m.m^m^-

m mm m WlWfo4&<**if*****a<,,,*m iiin'-"-
.m^ ••» ... 

«t *m^ H*vt 

M i Jwitas we fdfe 
»»p and t r U u a « f » t • 

"Tfe.t mtim pit *m 
•jprlag; 

- I t * «ri%tMt m 

th* ate thMa:«C^ka mm'Hut-
tpHpfyi.t*. t**» ' 

1 J/5' L .»... 

it* '-His ' " 

•eo. 

mm..w ;w*i#C^i 

Wadenesa. , '' '..-i*?. 

"Bat "1 IBM 6taM*at ttew 
otbef craatetes .beaanaa I 
•fcrjOjtt*. •- -Wi--'.->jMty«>» 

"1 don't let My- WM»' .. 
,c«Ww. o C as. .*•• m*bi4t;4*j*>' &&*&&< 

"l don't go to * **^,«edhsBr..Wpw1 r 

"1 don't .hare, a- dwesffifA-. 

-hWw#;*ie'ii.isiiw #Miev»«'.*-*iii'»sjsjii(vr! 

c»hilni; oft tht*-
**Wh#'d»,fsi»= 
hty.asked. -• --N• 
. 1̂ come off l« sprtpasv as J 
.wpljjjijf* the- J5swfa HiHleV^ 

at i e m w » - - .,, 

jo* s * . : • : ..«; 

haYWt «WU*»d-1 
im*4itUf • 

« ^ « ^ . ^ « « « * 4 J ^ , ' 

mpk*?*s< 

portant ways 
tion to reestablish peace and order.' j The amount of It̂ ''to'iQJnd In the air 
His words were generally taken as a varies greatly from pla*e to place and 
response to*1 the arm but temperate, from time to time, ranging from a 
spirit evinced by Archbishop D'D6n- raiali trace to more thgn7-| pejf cent 
•»'tt" . ". s r »f tbe volume of »** • ' • • • * . * 

**^*HSi/t.f :v^ 

:*fcul''&"djid »ound 

^miisdit^ito^. 

•-^tt'. 

K'^K-;^.'-. 

no* 
JPerj&y1 - ia.bfc:.'hjirltft -.-af /'rihjywi-'Wed: 

•ffect'to a charmHifl itfea tn'nsekwre«> 
reoeiitly introai^td, Th* veal, mA 
oaî iur aruf oeribhonee cuffs are 1ef 

S t W s u l i t . ' ' 'r ' ' 
^ * " * •*'>" „ ,r„ „,, 
Ckup or Ommrpcnt la . 

Wjth the; latest footwear are W w n 
some, strapped models on which &aev 
or .oriigment Is pieced at xwaei.slde^ 
the shoe. ThU if a dainty tnoAl oi 
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Entirety Personal 
He—If It's aA over between us, per

haps you'll return the ring? 
She—Don't be absurd. I've no faolt 

to find with the rtngl 

trimrning nnd a welcome variation of 
tft* regular front buckle. These n 
JbuiiOMhaped ornameati i re df* 
to,' Je^^Wnwitonea, 'metal jV tf, 
ieatner,-1*44,they *r¥u»fa*lmpart«_ 
o r -biaWCsTuoeir^dull l a or p̂ e%>i 
leather, on the1 Hgh^cofored kldj ah<i 
lizard>nd snake skins,"on'mjcMe or 
fabric shoes, for'eVening.f *afe', A no*i 
elty'am^ii the jugular shoe buckles* IS 
made of brown leather. »*t in * rim of 
dull goldf nnd -ii so shaped as pk sethrl 
as a ciaap thro\tg% which arrib>oh or 
leather strap may W drawn, niumi^ 
hated leather JsTused in.msny hf Jq» 
latest styles in shoe buckiejsi *nd i 
touch of sjiver or 4told la «it»n to 
shoes4 of winy; types hi mtfri *(*&> 
orate dres« . , » 
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Sleeve PoefceU 
Have yon noticed ^nose sleeve pock

ets on th* new iwranentst In a *oH4k 
Hon of ensemble SUMS, * smalt pocket 
adorned the sleeves of several coats. 
And several smart dresses recently 
seeA had pockets «tt ea<%slee*e^-w1»tte 
thlat Is a cpntteaience it I* alio decora-
tive**4a gay handkerchiettucked jfnto 
these pockets U&O*, chic to the c e * 
tnm^. -~- t x v-, - - / 
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*% :H%w .%:• ipi* w$&&,m+> 
«trlp««, for «rwfw» taJwitJNftte*. 
m tber stsHM* thtftfc it^*y«>*v^4' 

**DM» th«t «*llewtha<51« -«*i.> 
Way i crnfid peel Aetkv - «̂»> 

-But lert talk ortfta 
ptans, fo* wlnt* wttl <nm*mH-
«^rmt-HbM wV anghtvar w*» 
liftu la sdrstw-aeX** 
m wlMieWi'plJb**!* f-**#*p 

-Ofe, yeaf *w*ttli*t 'a«fw*0^'' 
otbmi agWed. * ***** -»*- 4**^W 

4a'jr»«1f'w*-ailifct 
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*tHt hardfra#ftsra«»ett^jMl* 

trutbe wu r*mm;m" 
ttsHfbed to mnf 

no 
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ait-Ilk. to MrW 
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©oaaleCieTf y S 
f«*a W t e . « — 

toMahi »>tb« fam 
things tilrt wereaV'' 

Wether said. 
ttrfpgs that w.rrn' 

*J^dyllk»/' «*« 
"they, wwwn't «***' 
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*And what doe» your fatkec .tri?fcs 
«Mked tbe-kiWfl genfMut «f*U»#1 
b»y^ 

*oh. he's a ntumeaaatkiaa,*-^ 
r̂ plienVr-t » **»**» - ^r-'^-* 
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